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CHAPTER 1.
An Act entitled “The County Incorporation Act.”
(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1879.)
5ECTtnN.

1.

Incorporation.

incornoreted citieS and towns,
Varden and Councillors.
Warden, how chosen.
Eectio,i of Cotmeillors, how con’
ducteci.
6. Electiens, where held, and nuni’
her to be returned.
7. Notice of Election, how given.
8. Notices after first Election,
9.Non,lnation of candidates.
10. Voting to be by ballot.
Ii. Notice to Coundilors elect.
12. Presiding Officerand Clerk sworn,
13. Vote, where to he given.
1-1. Qualification of Electors.
15. Cua1iijctjon of Comincillors.
iirt]ification.
1
lii. Disr
1. (ligvmeii, &c.
2. Shel’itl.
3. Contractors.
17. Exemptions.
1. Judges.
2. Legislators, &e,
3. tIe! trod Couucfllor.
18. l’otvers, &c., of PresidingOlficers.
19. Qsths to be taken by Councillors.
2.
3.
4.
6.

SECTION.
21). Vacancy in Council, how sup.
idled.
21. Organization of Council.
22. Officers’ fees at first Election.
23. Retunting Officer to administer
(laths.
2-i. Oath of Office to be taken.
25. Resignation of Office.

Sit. Occasional vacancy.

17. Subsequent Elections.
Quorim of Council.
29. Meetings of Council.
30. Meetings for clespatchof business.
31. Special Meetings, how called.
32. Warden and Councillors to be
paid.
33. Liability to fines.
31. Dye-Laws, Rules, and Rogula.
tions.
35. Appointinont of County Officers.
lii. Duties of Clerk.
37. Duties of ‘I’reasurer.
18. Duration of 051cc of Cleric.
39. ltye-Laws as to Offices.
10. AppoIntment of County A,mthtor,
ii. Auditors’ duty.
12. Auditors authority.
28.
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13. ‘tenure of oflico.
44. (lath uf otilce.
45. Qualification for office.
Itt. F’orftitnres for neglect or refusal.
47. (‘terks’ powers and duties.
if. Cotusty property vested in Coun
cil.
4. Power of Munictpalities.
50. APpointment of Assessors and
Collectors.
61. Financial year.
52. Order for Assessment.
63. Contingent Fund.
61. i)itrict Assessment.
55. Existing Liabilities provided for.
643. ttates, how to be assessed.
57. Percentage, &c., to he continued.
58. Abstract to be laid before Legis
lature.
59. Excepted property.
430. Fiuc and i’enaltles, recovery of.
Sec.
431. Assessment of hates, Toils, d,
ill. Existing Rates how assesse Sec.
ts.
113. Poor Itatc ana Distric
iii. Poor Meetings discoittinned.
03. Overseers of Poor.
00. Appointment of District Omeors.
117. Appointment of health Uifleer.il
if. Powers of Warden and Counc
lore.
09. Connqils’ powers extended.
1. Laying out roads, See.
2. Money for roads antI bridgee.
3. Statute Labor.
4. head I)Istricts.
5. Poor Houses.
(I. Licenses for Intoxicating
L6uoi’s.
7. Ferries Public Wharves. .Sec.
8. AdminIstration of Justice
Ii. Municipality Overseers.
10. Contracts.
51. Officers’ Salaries.
12. Municipal Elections.
13. General Supervision.
70. Oaths, how administered.
71. Jury Lists, revision of.
72. (tranS .Jnry and Sessions.
73. Powers transferred to Council.
71. Exemptions of Wardeu and Coun
cil mrs.
75. Aitiruattion authorized.
ii. Actions against Municipality.
t.
77. Jiulgioents to bear Interes
38. Jurisdiction of Sessions.
70. l’owers of Municipal Council.
60. (‘ontaussioners of Streets.
81. Commons.
62. Limitation of Action.
83. ProtectIon of Council, Sec.

Be it enacted by the
follows
ncorporation.
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SECTION.
objects.
81. live-Laws, &c., followingrty.
1. tienageuient of Ib-ope
.
Justice
of
n
istratio
Admin
2.
3. Assessments.
ues.
Reven
4.
a. Elections.
(1. Good Government.
7. Accounts and Claims.
8. Markets and Fairs.
ii. Ferries.
10. Streets, Sidewalks, Sec.
11, Docks and Landings.
12. Coul and Wood.
13. Trnekage.
11. Weights.
15. Pound Keeping.
lit. Firearms, &c.
17. Dog Tax.
18. Disorderly Noises.
itt. Ilooniage, Sec.
20. Police.
21. Gaol Limits.
22. Workhouses and Gaols.
23. 1eat Cattle.
21. 1 tisorderly lOSing, Sec.
25. 2’oxlous ee(l5.
211. llstining Brush.
27. River Banks.
28. Lockup HOuses.
29. immorality, Sec.
30. LIcensing Exhibitions.
31. NuIsances.
32. Cattle at large.
El. Wood Measurement.
3m. lt’idge Preservation.
35. (living Security.
33. Officers’ duties.
31. Ballast.
Oil. Road Expenditure.
39. Hawkers and Pedlers.
85. Bye-Laws to be laid before Legis
lature,
cd.
811. Lists of Electors to hc furnish
87. Appointment of Revisore.d.
repeale
68. 5
w• 57 Rev. Stat,
tilt. Special Election provided for.
110. Appointment of Arbitrators.
Si. ixisting Agi’eenieats.
92. A tipeuls regulal tI.
let. Exuding Debts and Liabilities.
lii. Power of iovernor in Council.
itS. Voting restricted.
lilt. Power to loon money.
1)7. Debentures may be lssud.
08. Transfer of iloemunents, See.
119. (Iuaboro’ l’olllng Districts.
100. Queens and Sh1burne.
Schedule A.
hehimlitle of Oaths.

Governor, Council

and Assembly

as

and Sessioieal
1. The inhabitants of every County ter 20 of the
(lirep
ht
District in this Province, as set forth
lody corporate
Revised Statutes, fourth series, shall be a
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Courts anti places whatsoever, of purchasin, acquiring, anti
holding lands and tenements, and other real and personal
property within such municipality for the use of the in
habitants thereof in their corpoutte capacity, and of iLlaking
and entering into such contracts as may be necessary for
the exercise of their corporate tunctions, and the powers of
the corporation shall be exercised by and through, aud in
the name of the municipality of such county.
2 Nothinn’ in this Act contaned shall intarfere with,
limit, or restrain, the corporate powers or privileges of any
City or incorporated Town, nor shall this Act extend to, or
incfude within the municipality of any County, any City, or
incorporatect Town in the County, which, by Act of Legis
lature, is wholly witlitirawn from the jurislietion of the
(leneral Sessions of the Peace ; and the terni County”
shall, except when enlarged b the context, mean that
part (d the County or Sessional District within the terri
torial jurisdiction of the County Coinicih
•

•

1n’oporaed
uitis and
tow.

“

3. The council shall consist of a Warden anti Conneillors.
Tli. warden shall be head of the council and shall preside at
The Warden awl Couneillors shall serve
all its meetings.
until their successors sliall be sworn into oficc.
4. The Council elect and sworn shall at. the first meeting
next after their return, choose from among them. elves a
Warden, vJio shall hold office until tim next election of eoirn
eillors shonhi a VaQancy occur in the ofice of Warden, the
coimeil at its first meeting tJirealter, s all eiet a Warden;
but (luring his temporary absenes they may eA’o(a.e a chair
man from the menibers present ; and sheill a majority of
the coimeillors not agree upon the choice of a Warden, then
the Coveinor in Council shall appoint one of the coun
cillors Warden.

Warden anti
councijiors.

W-tren, 1io

QIXXLIFICAT1ON XD ELETh)5 01 C01CILLuflS.

o. rfls first election of eoirnciliors slid hc held on the
third Tuesday of November, and shall be conducted by the
sheriff and persons named by him ; all succeeding general
eleet:ons shall be held on the third Tuesday of November in
cichi year, niul shall 1 (C conducted by presiding officers flaiuled
by the councils, and where there are two sessmnal districts
iii one County, the Sheriff shall at the first election, appoint
a i)eputv, for the purpose of conducting the sa:d election,
in One of said (histricts, who shall have and exercise all the
duties and powers resneeting such election, conferred noon
thiFs

At

arSon of
L

—
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6. The elections shall take place in and for each of the
polling districts laid off for the election of members to
serve in General Assembly as they may exist at the tm’s
of the first election, and each district shall return one
councillor, except the districts mentioned in Schedule A to
this Act annexed, which sections shadl return two council
lors; and the election shall take placo in and for the several
counties or districts mentioned in said Chapter, as therein
directed, in the same manner as if Chapter 20 of the
Revised Statutes were incorporated in this Act.
7. It shall be the duty of the sheriff or his deputy, in
the case of the first election, and of the presiding officers in
future elections, to give at least ten clays’ public notice, by
handbills, of the times and places of holding the election,
and to post the same on three of the most public places in
each district, and the sheriff or his deputy, and persons
deputed by them shall preside at such first election, and
persons appointed by the Council shall preside at future
elections.
8. It shall be the duty of the municipality Clerk to
supply the presiding officers with the notices after the first
election.
9. Every election shall commence at eight o’clock in th
morning. Every candidate shall be nominated the morning
of the election by two electors, in writing, and no nomination
shall be received after ten o’clock, If no more than the re
quirecl number of candidates are nominated, the presiding
officers shall declare the persons so nominated, duly elected.
If more than the required number shall be noininated, a ioll
shall immediately thereafter be held, and kept open until
five o’clock in the afternoon.
10. The voting for councillors shall he by ballot; the
names of the candidates shall be written or printed on
white paper. and delivered by the elector to the presiding
officer, who shall satisfy himself that the ballot is single,
and deposit it in the ballot box without reading; at the hour
of closing, each candidate, or in his absence some one on his
behalf, may choose an elector, to be swoi before the presi
ding officer as tellers, and the prcsipg ofhcer shall
pnblic].y open the ballot box and take,out each bal1o
separately, and read the names thereon, so that each teller
may take them down; when all are read and taken C own,
the presiding officer shall state the number of votes polled
for each candidate, and declare those having the largest

(2HAPTER 1.
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m:mLer of votes, elected ; the presiclin officer in addition
if
to his vote as an elector, shall give the casting vote,
ary.
necess
Ii The proclamation and summons of the prcsidiw
officer shall be notice to cvery councillor elect, present in
person, or 1 y an authorized agent or clerk; eouncillors elect,
not so niesent, shall be, umnediatcly after the election,
notified and summoned by the presiding officer, 1 ‘y mailing
a notice of their election to their address.
I 2. Before the presidinre officer shall allow any votes to
11
he, and tne clerk he ioay employ, shai. taae thc
be oi.ed,
oath in the schedule anneud before a lustice of the peace,
and they shall certify such oath in the pull hook for the
eleciion.
shall ‘ote except in tIe district in which
1:3. No ‘meson
1
e re,ie CS.
llalilication,
1
I k Municipal electors shall have the same (
and oaths,
IeStiOllS,
i
1
(
ons,
objecti
same
the
to
liable
and ic
as electors iOi I(iOlnlJCrs of A sseinbly shall at the time by law
uired to have, and he subjeut to and the objections
1
be re
shall le taken and questions and oaths put and administered
as the law regulating elections of meiuicers of Assembly shall
repure.
Ihail he qualified to be elected or serve
1 i. No
ho sh II nut t the t I i 0± n e C1o 1 1
co iiiiii
p’ssescd of the saiuie (;ualifications as is; repii’ed in the
ease o members of the House of Assembly.
16. None of the following nersons shall he elected a
2ouneiiiot, or be appointed to oltcu by any council; nor
-‘bell any pcu’suu continue to act as couneillor or bold any
itiic under a municipal com mdl after 1. com:m.1g one of the
ersc)ns disijuahified as follows:
1. Pers-ns in holy others, or miiiistei’s, or teachers of
any religmons sect or (lcnomnmnatmomi; but this restriction
lliall flO extend to SCh(;ol COYIIUJ iSsl000rS.

ScOre oroun
ci’,rs e’ect.

Prcsiiung oft
‘er l u1w,

Von, i ore to
be 1coi.
QJ111e’tofl
°

‘°

Qua, fleao,,
C) Ii C

UI

-

:1-’1eu

2. The Shieri

Any (Ct’aflfl l’ftVluig a contract, or shat’s or nuterell in
i’act wjtb the om.omucelty.
1’ii fi 1win ram-sons shell hi’ exompt fioni being
7
.

‘t(l (Cibi)(’ ((1
1’tI) !.a’iL fiVil (1)15

5{\S]j

-nt.

ii Cliv munciral

((C() ‘m:cs

oc’

nxD-i 0cc,
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1. Justices of supreme and county courts and judges of
probate.
egisiators,
2. Senators and members of House of Commons, fliCill—
of
hers of the Executive or Legislative Councils, membeis
in
d
engage
y
the Legislative Assembly, schoolmasters actuall
age.
of
years
sixty
teaching, persons more than
Itetired coon3. Persons who have served as couneillors or in any
be
i11oi.
murncipality office, or paid the penalty for refusing, shall
or
exempt during the four years next after such service
refusal.
15. The preshiinc officer at an elc-ctiou of counciliors,
Powere,cc.,e’
presiding otSduring the t:me of such election, siall be a conservawc of
.oi’
the peace. and. shall be invetted with the same powers
corn
,
ension
appreh
the
peace,
the
the preservation of
inittal, holding to bail for trial, or trying or convicting
any
offenders, as are vested in justices of the peace under
ing
preserv
of
e
purpos
the
for
anti,
ce;
provin
bins
act of
the
in
g
residin
peace
the
peace and good order, all justices of
in
d
notifie
being
n,
upon
electio
the
at
district shall attend
ludgus.

.

‘

writing by the presiding officer; and such officer may coin
marid the assistance of all justices, constables, and other
persons present at the election, and may swear in as many
special constables as he thinks fit ; he may commit any v—
ning
son for a breach of tile peace, or for molesting or threate
n,
any elector, at or coming to, or returning from, the elecilo
any
of
dy
emisto
she
to
order,
good
of
or for any violation
he
constable or person present on view, for such time as
hand,
own
his
under
writing
deems expedient ; or may by
, for
commit tile offender to the common jail of the county
the
of
justice
any
any period not exceeding ten days; and
shall
who
n,
electio
the
at
t
presen
peace or other lierson
such
neglect to aid or assist the presiding officer (luring
same
the
incur
shall
him,
uestccl by
1
election, when rec
penalty.
paths to be l19. No person who may be elected a coimeillor shall act
,chycouncJin that capacity until he shall have taken and subscribed,
in
hePore a justice of the peace for tile county, or the sheriff
dcc
uent
subseq
of
in
case
uu(i
n,
the case of the first eJectio
tjoii, before the Warden or municipality Clerk, the oath of
allegiance to her Majesty, and also the oath of cffin nnd
qmiifieation ; such oath si-tall be ba:en and subecri 1)0.1 1 )y
each councilior, duly qualhed, at the first neetfnc ti the
esncn after his cleccion, or otherwise, within tsri (lays •ü—
p01ter notice of his eleetioii ; arid, in deiai.ilt t-erOcsieii
QIride
the
to
aceilt
sun sisdi le deented to have refused
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Clerk
councillor, and shall he liable to pay the municipality
twenty
than
less
nor
such fine, not exceeding forty dollars
ij
dollars, as tlie bye-laws of the council shall prescribe ;
to a
suljeet
be
dccl that no person elected a councillor shall
qitali—
not
he
be
if
oaths
d
require
penalcy for not taking the
his own
tied, which fact he shall be required to verify on
n, and
electio
first
the
oath, before a Instice of the peace, on
uent
subseq
on
Clerk,
ipality
munic
or
n
before the Warde
ns.
electio
llor, Vnccncy in
20. In case of the death or resignation of any counci
e
absenc
°°
or
,
ipality
munic
the
from
ence
alr
or his pernianent
or
n,
electio
after
city
incapa
or
s,
month
six
than
none
for
Warden
refusal to accept office, or neglect to be sworn, the
and
hand
his
under
t,
warran
a
issue
shall
county
of the
public
a
call
to
him
ng
seal, to the presiding officer, requiri
fill the
meeting iii the district to elect some other person to
manner
the
in
ted
conduc
he
shall
n
electio
such
and
y,
vacanc
war
prcscrilied in this chapter for holding elections ; hut no
within
vacanc
a
supply
n
to
electio
an
for
issue
rant shall
three monihis of the annual election.
the first
21. (in the second Tuesday of January after
1
at
election, tie sheriff and the eouncillors elect sa1l meet
the
ed
produc
having
sheriff
the
and
the county court house,
then
returns of the presiding officeis, and the seals being
coun—
the
and
ed,
examin
and there l:roken, and the returns
cillors elect having •been sworn into office, the council shall
be organized and procee(i to business.
22. lu the case of the first election, the sheulti’ or his
deputy, shall receive from the municipality Furnls, the sum
of eight itallars, in full, for his services, and each presidng
in full
cIliccr shall receive 2.00, a1]cl each poll clerk,
for their respective services. And such sinus shall be a
charge upon the municipality, and be assessed, levied, and
collected, under the order of the municipal council.

Organzat:ol
of council.

¶flccp’qcsa
cctIoi.

l,ln

Lvcry returning officer, or person holding any dcc—
this chapter, shall hare power to adniinister all
oaths and i-d-iirniations required to be adminstcred or taken
at any wb elertion.

flu’Irning ott

2 t. Every officer wi to shall ic electec I or appointed un—
cPr this chapter, shall, before cntei’iiig on the duties of his
hec, taLe and -‘niscrihe the -,1lerlLl oath of oflice eontamsj
iii the 5(1, LII nle, un] ecs ofli ut’s for ‘vit 0111 the selied iie eon
In ins a special oath of odiec.

Oric of o5lcc
to

23.

±icn vinier

‘“°
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A warden or councillor may resign his office at any
tiiiie by a declaration to that etbct under his hand, arid on
payment of a fine of forty dollars.
25.

26. The warden or councillor elected to till an occasional
vacancy, shall hold office for the residue of the term of the
person whom he succeeds, but no longer; but he shall be
capable of re—election if qualified.
SESSIONS OF COUNCIL.

Subsequent
tections.

torutn of

-

Meetings o
,ouncil.

Meetings for
spatch ot

cciii
LaaC.

27. On the second Tuesday of January, after the annual
elections in all suhsequent years, the municipal council and
the councillors elect shall meet at the county court house,
and the municipality Clerk having produced the returns or
the presiding officers, and the seals being then and there
1 roken and the returns examined, the councillors elect shall
be sworn into office.
28. A majority of the council shall be a quorum for the
transaction of business; a smaller number may adjourn from
time to time, and absent members may be compelled to
ttond under such penalties as may to provide by live—law
of the council. All questions arising in the council slil1 to
decided by a maj(rity of votes ; and the Warden, or tuipor—
ary chairman, shall have a right to vote on all questions
hetoro the council.
29. There shall ho two regular uteetings of the council
in each year; tire first, herein designated the runind cot—
ing, shall be held at the county or district court house on
the second Tuesday of January; the second, herein dvsig—
natcd the half yearly iriceting, shall he held at such place
as the council may appoint, (in the first Tuesday of [m.
30. Besides these regular meetmgs, the counoI may
meet as often as expedieiit for the (lespatch of business, at
such time end placo as they may appoint ; pul lie notice shall
be given of the time and place f earl meeUnL of the eouncil,
and all meetings shall be OPOfl and ptWiic ; the council shall
have power to adjourn amid to appoint (so1iliitteos to act
during the session ant recess. If any council fails to reset
at any time appointed by law, thou shall not thetely be
leemneil to lie (lissolVeil, but may hold future meetings as it
there had been no failure.
31. The Warden, on application of three mcmi is, shall
call special meetings; the notice shall specify the o1ect
thereof, arid be posted up in sonic public place in each dis

—
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triet, and each cotincillor shall lie served w ith a copy thereof
personally, or by leaving the saute at his residence, at least
two ciay heforct the itiecting, or by sending a notice, post—
paii, to riis address at least four clays Lerore the meeting.
In ease of absence from the province of the Warden, or in
case of there being no Warden, the Clerk, on the application
of three members of the council, shall call a special meeting
in the same manner and for the like purpom as thu
Warden.
32. The WTarden anti councillors shall he paid, that is to Warden and
say ; the Warden hy a salary to be estali.ished 1 the council
riot to exceed 5O, without having expenses paid, anti the
conneihlors according to their actual attetidaitee at such rate
as the council by bye—law shall determine, not to exceed one
dollar per day, and travel at the rate of five cents going and
returning per utile.
23. The Warden and Councillors shall respectively he Liability t
liable to such tines for non-attendance or other neglects, as
the council Lv Lye—law may appoint, of which the eerk shall
keep a correct account ; nor shall any of theni be authorized
to receive any payment for salary or fees until such titic as
tony stand against them be deducted.
2 t. Tue council, shall have power to make, and from time flye-lawe,ruIe
to time to alter, such rules and regulations as may be re—
lusitc fw the conduct and good order of its proceeding,
1
(
and such bye—laws touching any matters within its authority
as it may judge proper.
COUNTY oFFICERS.

Each council shall appoint a Clerk and a Treasurer \nnninlr;ent
an
respectively perform the ditties now exercised 1 ty
shal
who
lrer
rri,easl
the
as
far
as
the Cierk of the Peace and County
same eone within the scope of the corporation and of this
.aet, and the council shall prescribe the duties (‘f such
oftce and the security to be given for the faithful per—
t
farina ace thereof ; and may naptint a deputy clerk when
they oelt1 it necessary, who shah perform all the duties of
the Clerk under this act.
Dutiesemlerk
2(. rpj general duty of the Clark shall lie to record
a book all the proceedings of the corporation and State an
exam aoeount of the attendance of tacit eoitnci!lor at each
ncetin, make regular entries of a hr esolutions anal ‘le
the
(oSiret’,, cmi f required liv any toetoler present, to cuter
aol
ts,
accoun
all
he
awl
e
preserv
as ,iven, and to
$i.

El
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keep the Looks, records, anti accounts of the corporation,
which shall be open, without fee or reward, to the inspec
tion of all persons, at all seasonable times and hours.
of trea-

37. The Treasurer shall be appointed annuall. It shall
be the duty of the Treasurer to receive and safely keep all
loonies Lelonging to the municipality, or which he shaH ho
appointed to receive, and keep and pay out the same to sHell
persons and in such manner as he shall be directed to do by
any lawful order of the municipal corporation, or by any law
of the province, and strictly to conform to anti oicy any
such law or any bye-law lawfully made by any such muni
cipal corporation, and faithfully to perform all such duties
as may be assigned to him by any such law or bye—law; and
every Treasurer shall annually give such security for the
faithful performance of the duties of his office, and more
pccially tot th due ‘iccounting tot tnd p i in, o ci all
nwnlc,
inch shall conic into Ins hands, by ittuc of his
office, as the municipal corporation by winch he was
appointed shall direct.
.

l)iratlii of
ot clerk.

38. The council shall make such bye—laws or resolutions
I
as to the duration of the office ot the Clerk,
as to them shall
suem fit.

tue-laws as to

39. The council shall make such bye—laws or resolutions
as to the number of offices to be held by one peton, as to
the holding of ohces by partnems of municipality otheors,
and as to officers having an interest in any work tindertaken for the nmnieipahtv, as to them shall scent fit.

c,thee

ci (ouuty au—
(Ii 01-s.

.

10. The council, at its first meeting in each year, or as
soon after as practicable, shall appoint two persons to be
county auditors. No persoi shall be appointed auditor who
is a member of the municipality council or one of the
officers, or who was a councillor or officer at any time with
in a year previously, or w’ho sltll, directly or indirectly, by
iiiiuself or partner, have any share or interest in any contract
with the muniepality council, or any eniployt nent 1 tuler
tlieni. No mnlmicipalit auditor shall act as such unless lie
shall have the i
ualitication required for a couneillor, and
1
shall have previously made and subscribed the oath of
ollice anti qualification.
It shall be the duty of the municipality auditors to
examine anti audit the accounts of the treasurer, and all
other accounts of the council or corporation, or in which the
municipality is concerned; and all such accounts as may be
referred to them by the council for special examination, and

auditurs’duty.4j
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re jort as instructed ; awl it shall be the duty of the cotrn
ci% to refer to theni all such accounts, and their duty
faithfully to report thereon without needless delay.
42. The municipality auditors shall have authority to
call icr all books and vouchers they may deem necessary for
elucidating any account laid before them. No account shall
he allowed or passed by the council until the same is
audited and reported upon by the municipality auditors
and all audited accounts shall be open at all reasonable time.
to the inspection of any elector of the municipality.
43. The treasurer, overseers of the poor, assessors, colleetors, and other officers whose terut of office is not by this
chapter, or sbal. not be by bye-law of the corporation, other
wifle deternllnt l, shall hold office from the time of their
apuomtment. ci from the time by the council fixed for its
connienceineflt, intil the first annual meeting in January
nett, after or until their sucessors be appointed.
44. Every person elected or appointed under this
chapter to take any office shall, before he shall enter upon
tlw (intus of his office, take [LUll subscribe the general oath
ualification contained in the schedule of oaths.
or 1

AuSitors’ flu-

thoiO.

Tue ot
o,1LCO.

Oath of oilier.

45. No person shall be qualified to vote or to be elected
puiiited to any office under this chapter who shall not
1
or a
at the time of his voting, election, or appointment, he a
natural loin or naturalized su1ect of her Majesty, her
heirs, or successors, and of the full age of twenty-one
years.
40. Every qeaufed persoli duly elected or appointed to
any o’-ace in, 1
iv, or under the municipality, in cases not
herein expressly provided for, who shall refuse such office,
or neglect to take the several oaths or affirmations required
by this chapter in respect thereof, within ten days after his
election and appointment, having had notice of such election
o’ appo;ntnicnt ; and every ptrsoTi who shall enter on the
tleties of an office under this chapter, without
having
ta hen the oath required in respect of such office and ever
;
perton duily authorized to administer such oaths or affirnia—
tlons, who shall refuse to administer the same when such
aUiiimsttatm:i is reasonably deiiianded of him, shall there—
pnn, respectively, loricit such suni, not more than i’it
ht
4
dtil rs, nor less than cigihi dollars, as may he prescribed 1 y
ttE; Lye-laws of the mimicipal corporation, to he paid to the
(h ilt tf stub corporation tor the use thereof provi(letl that
;
sa i fcneitine shall not ic incurred by any ierson nut

Forfeitures for
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kagily r
ualifiei, or who shall he legally exempt, anti who
1
shall verify that fact on his oath.
47. All power and authority now vested in, and all duties
now imposed on. Clerks of the Peace shall lie vested iii and
be performed by the municipality clerks.
COUNTY

(‘nuey uroperve,ud in
ouncil.

1’79.

PROPERTY.

48. The municipalities shall have authority for the pur—
chase, acquirement and management of all such real and
pemoal property within the municipality as may be itj ih1
for purposes of the corporation, and the sale and (lislasal
of the seine when no longer required ; and for the supuin
tendtnce and management of all the property of the niiiIHei—
pahitv, and for the erection, preservation and repair of the
itiunicipahity court house, jail, lock—tip house, town hal I and
all other buildings required by, or being upon any land be
longing to the inumcipahty, anti all property of ever
description belonging to the municipality, or any district or
districts, or which is now vested in the Trustees of Pnl,lic
property for any county or district hereby incmpoi’atcl,
shall be under the management and control of the Ilimlici—
pal council.
COUNTY REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

49. The nmnieipahitiesi may vote, assess, collect, receive,
approhiulate, and pay, whatever mouie.s itre required for lir—
poses named in the twenty—first chapter of the Rtvied
Statutes, fourth series, anti shall have all the powers and
ftutholity winch t1icn this chapter shall go into opciction
Iiia’y he posscsscd lj the gi’tnd jm and s 5511,11-, imilci
that chapter, and shall carry out the oiects of that elor te
as nearly in conformity w-ith the mode it directs as i 1 be
consistent with this chapter and the incorporation ti lure—
under.
tPPointmeiit

uiretl.
1
O. The municipalities, for raising the monies rec
under such chapters, antI which may be required for any
other township, district, or county purposes, shall at the
annual meeting in January, appoint a suitable number of
assessors and collectors, anti prescrihie their duties and allot
their limits within which to act. Uasual vacanciesslie. [1 be
filled by the council, if such vacancies occur within a ninth
cEore either regular meeting of the council, otherwise 1 y
the councillors for the electoral district or districts within
which the assessors or collectors were limited to act,

42 Vie.
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SI. The mimicipat financial year shall cml on the thirty—
first day of December, and all accounts of the several otheers
an! ot the mUfllClpahty,, shall be audited, examined, deter—
possible, at the first an—
mined upon, and passel, as far
aual meeting in January.

Financkilrcar

2. Orders for assesment may be mmLe by the counjl
at uoy regular meeting or special laudIng called for that
puree.
.5:1. When it is necessary to raise any sum of molly for
tb avinertt of the contingencies of the county or of any
thieç chargeable upon the contingent fund of the cent’.’, or
to wit any deficiency in such fund, the county council may
orib i the same to ic assessed, levied and collected.

Orror for a

CHAPTER 1.

The county council at any semiannual meeting ore
ruth’ ized and eiiipowet’ed lO order an assessnic’nt to he ma Ic
ac ut any certain district, or districts, in their mmii—
ciplaty that may at any time lie iiidhted to the county, fur
the viiole or part of such mdcl tedness, as may he domed
tulvea tile by the council, or they may order a portion of the
sanie to be assessed at one time and a portion at another
and the amount so ordered to ic assessed shall be included
in th tneral warrant of assessment against the district
aiil eliahi be assessed ant collected in the same manner as
other iustrict rates are assessed, levied and collected, and
wlea so collected shall he applied to the payment or cc Ine—
the debt due by the district from which it has 1 icon
tier.

cootago:e
iu,,,1.

uauict

collected.

All debts, liabilities, and obligations, of cx cry kind,
xvhieb may be tine, or owing, or to which any coimty or ustriet, hereby incorporatel, may be liable at the time of its
mc’-icporation, shall be assumed, paid, arid performed, by the
in imeipality council, and ho recoverable from the same, ii
actio:i or otherwise, en the same terms aud conditions as be
sanw should have been paid and performed, if the county ni:
distne had not ):en incorporated; and all property of a
pnbiic nature, and (lelis of every kind, belonging or owing
to any county or district hereby incorporated, shall at t I
time become vested in, and clue and payable to the mumci
puht eoimell i:ut rio municipality council shall issue or
autnirize the issuing of any hill, or note, or in any way act
or authorize any lersons to act as bankers.

Existing labs
poidc.d

SO. Tn assessing any rate or tax, the municipality council
ha II be governe [iii all things by- tim laws now or lierrafter
to be -nacted for the levying and collecting of poor (11(1

On, how to
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county rates, except as herein provided
; and the same liall
be apportioned and assessed equally
on all property liable
by law to poor and county rates;
but no rate or assessinit
whatever shall he made or levie(l on
any lands, tenements,
or other property, real or personal, of her
Maje
or successors, or in possession of the Boar sty, her heirs
d of Ordnanc3,
or of the Dominion Government.
67. All allowances or per ccntac granted
by law to any
collector or county treasurer, and all
salaries, wages, and
allowances, of’ any kind, enjoyed by
any county, town, or
district officer, shall continue to be paid
after the incorpora
tion of any county or distriintil othe
rwise ordered by the
municipality council.

Abstract to he
58, At least
hat before 1e—.
tslaturc.
cial legislature,

ten days before the meeting of the provin
the Warden shall transmit an abstract
of
the receipts and expenditures of the mun
icipa
lity
durin
g
the preceeding year, to the governor, who
shall lay the same
before the legislature.
.

F’Dxceptotl pro-

59. Nothing in this chapter shall
extend to any toll
bridge, or road belonging to any com
pany or indiviluals,
nor to any work under the control
of the Imperial, i)o
minion, or Provincial
Governments, or of the Military
Authorities,
(10. All fines and penalties imposed
by
f
the municipality councils, and for the reco any bye-laws 0
very
of
whic
h
no
other provision is made, may ho reco
vered with costs by
suit and execution, as in the case of
debts, in the name of
the corporation, before any justice or justi
ces of the iieaco
for the county, or in the county court
for the district, and
all fines and penalties, when recovere
d, shall be paid and
applied as the bye-law shall direct, or
when not specially
provided for, to be paid into the treas
urer for the use of
the municipality. No informer or othe
r person, who is to
receive for his own benefit any part
of a fine or penalty,
shall be a competent witness for the pros
ecution, unless ho
first relinquishes, in writing, all claim
to his proportion of
the fine or penalty ; in such case the who
applied as the bye-law shall direct for le penalty shall he
that portion which
was to go to the informer or prosecutor.

F’inc and pen.
:re

o
rates, foBs. etc.

61. All rates and tolls imposed by the
assessed and recovered in manner presc council shall be
ribed by the byelaws, and by such assessors and collectors
as may he ap
pointed for that purpose by the coun
cil at one of the
two meetings hereby appointed prov
ided such bye-law
;
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is not repugnant to the law of the pl’oviimc or to this
chapter.
(i2. All rates for public purposes, not within the scope
and authority of this chapter, which inhabitants of any
county o district which is hereby incorporated, are now
liable, or may hereafter be liable to pay, by law of the po
vince, shall continue to he assessed upon, an(i paid by the
inhabitants of any such inunicpthty, until otherwise di
rected by an act of the legislature.
SUPPORT OF

THE

15

Exiting ratc,
ctc

POOR.

C3. On the first meeting of the council, after each annual
election, or as soon after as may he convenient, tim council
shall vote for each poor district, the sum it shall JmIge neces
sary for the support of the poor in that district, and for the
purposes unmneratcd in chapters 33 and 34 of the Revised
iendment thereof
1
Statutes, fourth series, or any act in ar
and shall appoint overseers of the poor for the existing
p°°’ distriut until such existing poor districts shall be al
tered by the council ; which districts it shall have power
front time to time to alter, if it shall see fit so to do.
(14. After the present year, town meetings shall not be
held to provide for the support of the poor.
(15. Tue overseers of the poor shall account to the comicii mstoad of the sessions ; and the council shall exercise
the fur’etions given by such chapter to the grand jury,
town meetings and general mmcl special sessions, mcml to the
sessions, and shall hear and determine appeals, and iii all
particulars shall carry out the olject of those chapters as
nearly in conformity with the mode thereby directed as
shall ha’ consistent with this act and the incorporation
thereunder.

Poor raics pc
tht’t

Poor nweting

discontinued,
Oversaor ci
ic)0i

DISTRICT OFFICERS,

(311. The municipal councils shall appoint a satficiont
nutider of pound keepers, fence viewers, overseers of the
highways, r ad surveyors, and of such and as many ofiiccrs
as may he necessary fur carrying into duct, any of the
proviRins o.f this act, or of any other act of the legislature
ContainIng any of the subccts placel under the ,jnrisdiction
ol: the councils, or of any bye-law d the nuinieipality and
in like maniter to displace any of them and appoint others
in their
and to add to or diminish the number of

Appointment
15tuuCt oh’

4 IC.

•
•
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them as often as the corporation shall see fit, and to
retiulate their powers and limits whcrein they shall be
exercised; and shall regulate and prescribe the duties of all
officers acting under the authority of the corporation, and
the 1
enalty of their making detault in the perfornianee of
such duties, and shall settle the remuneration of all such
oflicers, in all cases where the sante is not settled by an act
of th leoslature, and the providing for the payment uf the
remuneration which, by act of the lgislature. or by the
1ve—laws of the municipality, may be provided for such
officers; and shall regulate the bonds and reeonizance, or
otlir securities to be given by uch officers for the faithful
distitaige of their duties; the per Ities for refusing to serve
in any oihce, arid for the infringement of any bye-law of

the titimicipality.
(7.
cer.

The municipal corporation shall have the appoint

nwiit of health ollicers, health warders and health inspec
tors,

and a board of health with the authorities and
iow
given to justices in general and special sessions by the
29th
and :10th chapter of th Revised Statutes in acts in amend
inent thereof.
‘oWrS

ofs

tounvHlor.

Uuncit’s powCI3

La5in out
onds etc.

(
warden anti con neillor while in office, e officio,
be justices of the peace in and for the county, and shall
bave within the municipality all the powers and jutisdic
twa which belong to that office, and as well the Warden as
in his absence any councillor shall have power to a.(.lmninister
oaths and affirtimations concerning accounts, and other mat
ters shall be submititted to the corporation, or shall concern
the saute. But they shall not have power to try any suit
or action. All powers arid duties, which by any statute of
this province, are possessed or reijuireti to be possessed h
the etistos of any county or district, shall after the second
Tuesday in January next, be vested in and exercised by
the warden of any municipality, and clerks of councils or
their deputies shall after that time have and exercise all the
p0We and authorities now vested in clerks
of the peace.
09. The pove1 and authority of the council shall also

extend to the following objects :
I. The layinu out of now roads, and the utakinc, main—
tattling, or improving of any new or exlstmg
road or street,
or for stopping tip, altering, or diverting the same, not
being a great road, subject however to the provisions of the
law, amid the restrictions and protection to private rights
contained in any statute relating thereto, and subject to the
rights of the Crown and the Province in public proper
ty.
.

.

.

.

.
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app
The
rop
H.
riating and apportioning road and bridg
e Money for
money, granted by the legislature, to he laid
out in the
municipality by the municipal authority and
also
rize and provide for the raising, assessing, to autho
levying,
collecting, and appropriating, such sum or sum
s
as the county or district council shall from time of money
skier necessary to make, maintain, repair, alter to time con, or improve
any roads, bridges, or streets within the municipa
lity, such
monies to be raised by rates to be assessed on
real
and per
sonal property, or its owners and occupiers
manner as county rates are assessed, levied, , in the same
provided that no greater sum than one thou anti collected,
sand dollars for
such purposes be raised and assessed in any
one
year, in any
nmnicipality without the consent of
the Governor in
Council.
III. The collecting and enforcing the
statute and highway labor, and the expend performance of Statl,t labor.
ijiutation money for highway labor, and iture of the corn
Sessions, and of the Justices of the Peace, the powers of the
under any statute
relating thereto, and the returns ther
ein directed shall be
made to the council or their Clerk, or
as the council may
order.
IV. The division of the municipality into
road districts, Road districts.
and the appointment of a superintend
ent of roads in each,
with such powers as regards the roads
and bridges, and the
expenditure of provincial and mu
nicipality money, and
statute labor therein, as the council
shall see fit to confer
and the erection, preservation, anti rep
air
isting bridges, and the regulating the of any new or ex
driving and riding
over bridges ; the protection of
timber, stone, sand, or
gravel, or any appropriation for
property, and the sale of such timberroads or other public
and other articles.
V. The support of the poor by mun
icipa
lity, township, or Poor houses
district organization, and the erect
.
ion and maintenance of
municipality, township, or district
poor houses.
VI. The making orders for carr
as it may from time to time existying into effect the law, J.icensesforin.
, concerning the manu
facture, importation, and sale
of intoxicating liquor, and
the providing payment for
in relation to that sulject, expenses that may be incurred
in so far as it may be compe
tent for the logislature of
Nova Scotia to confer such
authority.
VII. The regulating ferri
ings, and the establishmentes, public wharves, and land- Ferries, public
and regulation of markets wharves, etc.
and fairs, in so far as
the same are now regulated by
the
sessions.
2

I
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drninitrntion ot justice.
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VIII. The providing means for defraying such expenses
connected with the administratiou of justice as are required
to be defrayed out of the municipality funds; the raising,
assessing, levying, and appropriating all monies that may
be requisite for carrying into effect the objects for which the
council is empowered to act or to make bye-laws; such
monies to he raised by rates to be assessed on real and
personal property, or its owners or occupiers.

Municipality

IX. The collection and accounting for, of all tolls, rates,
and assessment of the municipality revenues ; but no
monies shall be voted, nor any salaries determined upon, ex
cept at one of the regular in’ings, or an adjournment
thereof, unless the public service may require a deviation
of this rule; in such cases, as also in cases of adjourned
meetings, every member of the council shall have notice of
the meeting and its objects.

Uontraots.

X. The making of all contracts relative to matters
under their control, which contracts, after having been
duly considered by the council, shall be signed by the
Warden, and countersigned by the Clerk of the council.

¶)fficCrS’ salar-

XI. The determining what officers it may be expedient
to pay, fixing the amount of their salaries, fees, and reniunera
tion, where not fixed by this act, and the time and mode of
paying thtm regulating the icturns of asscssors and col
lectors, with a view to the general business of the munici
cipality; the expense of municipal elections, and the mode of
remuneration.

•

itunicipal

ole(t Ons.

Oenerai super-

Oaths, how administered,

XII. The appointing of presiding officers for conducting
municipal elections, the times, places, and mode of election,
and the times, form, and manner, of the presiding officers’
returns, so far as may not be especially directed by this
act.
XIII. The providing for any other purpose, matter or
thing specially suljected to the control of the council, by
law; but no bye-law shall impose any punishment or
imprisonment, or any penalty, exceeding twenty dol lais.
70. When no provision shall he made in this act for the
administering of any oaths or affirmations required to be
administered or taken, the same may be administered by
the ‘Warden, or in his absence, by the Clerk, or by any coun
cillor or any justice of the peaco; and when an oath or
affirmation is directed to be administered by, or taken
before any officer or person, the authority to administer is
included.
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71. The municipality councils shall appoint committees
of their own body to revise the jury lists, in accordance

Jury 1its,
VIS1Ofl of.

with the acts relating thereto, and shall fulfil all the
duties imposed by those acts on the committees of the
Sessions.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

72. The grand jury and Sessions shall not be required to
meet for any purpose for which, by law, they are now required to niect in any municipality; but nothing in this
act shall be construed to take from justices of the peace
their power as conservators of the peace, or to impair or
abridge the criminal jurisdiction they possess by common or
statute law, or their authority over offences partaking of a
criminal nature given by any law of this Province or Do
minion, nor the power to administer oaths, nor any power
belonging to the office of justice of the peace, which is not
taken away by this act either expressly or by necessary

Grand jury
and, esions.

implication.

73. All power and authorities now vested by law in the
grand jury and Sessions, in Special Sessions, or injustices of
the peace, to make bye-laws, impose rates or assessments, ap
point township or county officers, or make regulations for any
county purpose whatever, after the incorporation of any
municipality shall he transferred to, vested in, and be
exercised by the municipality council oniy ; but no byelaws or regulations made by the justices in session, shall
lie considered repealed, until the municipality Council shall
expressly declare such repeal by a bye-law, and the county
and town officers shall continue to exercise their functions
until the first meeting of the incorporated council under
this act, and they shall he liable to account to the council
and all assessment rolls or other proceedings relating thereto,
made and had before the first meeting of the municipal
council, to he holden in January next, shall remain and be
in force until the year I S1.

powers trans
to

‘t’d

74. The warden and councillors of any municipality
shall be exempt from serving upon any grand or petit jury;
hut no electors or other persons in any municipality other
than said Warden or councillor shall be incompetent to serve
as jurors in any case in which the municipality is a party,
by reason of his being a resident of such municipality.

Eernptions at

75. Every person authorized by law to make affirmation,
instead ol taking an oath, may make affirmation in every
case where an oath is required by this act.

Amrrnation
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municipal
76. Every action brought by or against anysame by its
the
ity council shall be brought by or against
of process
corporate name; and in all such actions, service be good
shall
being,
time
the
for
clerk
on the warden or
judgment
and valid service of such process. In case of be paid
shall
same
the
ation,
corpor
being given against the
if there
by order of the council, without unnecessary delay, ise the
otherw
e,
purpos
the
shall be funds available for
and shall
amount shall be included in the next assessment, t to the
subjec
be
be paid out of the first monies whih shall
not be
appropriation of the council; if tl amount shall
and
red,
recove
t
men
judg
after
s
month
six
in
with
paid
in
of
there
e
judg
a
or
demamd made, the supreme court,
lity;
icipa
mun
the
amerce
to
power
the
have
vacation, shall
the right of
but nothing herein contained shall take away
d.
allowe
now
is
appeal, where the same
ation, shall
ntst
1
77. Judgments against a municipal corpor
,
annum
per
bear interest at six per cent
ns of the
.ruridiuon of
78. The jurisdiction of the General Sessio
which, by
over
4eOus.
ers
Peace and of the grand jury, in all matt
il, is
Counc
ipal
munic
the
to
given
is
this act, jurisdiction
away.
taken
ters 15, 21,
79. The power and authorities which in chap
1’ovcrs of muclpaiouu- 22, 23, 29, 30, 31, 32, :33, 34, 43, 44, 46, 47, 48, 41), 50, 51,
72, 73, 75,
52, 58, 59, 61, 62, 63, 65, 06, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71,
in chapters
and
series,
h
fourt
tes,
Statu
d
Revise
the
of
02.
d series,) are
70, 95, 147, 157, of the Revised Statutes, (thir l or special,
genera
s,
session
in
s
justice
s,
jurie
d
gran
given to
s or persons
or to justices of the peace, and to the officer
s named in
person
or
s
officer
the
the
to
and
named by them,
of the
any
of
out
such chapters for the carrying
icipal
nmn
the
to
n
give
are
rs,
provisions of those Chapte
by
inted
appo
be
councils, and to the officers or persons to
ls.
counci
such
of
s
them under the respective bye-law

Actions

-

‘ommieBionof streets.

Loznmons.

tes
80. The provisions of chapter 49 of the Revised Statu nt
dme
in
amen
acts
any
“of commissioners of streets, and
; and all the
thereof shall extend to all municipalities
ns and grand
Sessio
the
in
vested
ter
chap
such
by
powers
the
municipality
of
l
counci
the
jury, are hereby vested in
ssioners are
the
commi
es
of
oriti
auth
and
and the power
inted by
appo
b
to
hereby vested in the commissioners
such councils.
81. The municipality councils shall have the same
now vested
power and authority respecting commons as are
.

.
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in the Sessions, under chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes
commons.”
82. No action shall be brought against any perso
anything done by virtue of an office held under any n for Liitation of
pi’ovisions of this act, unless within six month afteof the
s
r the
act conimitte(i, and upon one month’s previous notice
thereof in writing, anti the action shall be tried in the
county
where the cause of action arose.
83. The warden, councillors, and officers acti
roteçuon of
them, shall he entitled to the protection afforded ng under coUflC
O, ete.
of the peace and constables, under any of the stat to justices
utes of this
Province.
‘

BYE-LAWS.

84. The council may make regulations for
ment anti goodi order of their proceedings, andthe managemay make
bye-laws to regulate the following objects
:

Bye-laws, etc.
oh-

1stFor the manage
ment of such real estate as may be Management
required for municipal use, the manage
ment of all munici- ot property.
ial property, and the support of the poor.
2nd—For providing means to pay
nses of the Administra
adrnmistration of justice chargeable on the expe
•
.
tion of justice.
for the preventing anti extinguishing municipal funds, and
of fires.
3rd—For assessing and appropriat
ing all monies Assessments.
authorized by law to be raised.
4th—For the collection and accoun
ting of all tolls, Revenues.
rates, and municipal revenues,
for
mining the amount anti manner imposing penalties, deter
of paying salaries, fees, and
remuneration to municipal offic
ers,
for determining what officers sal making contracts, and
l be paid, and the anunt
and mode of paying of them.
5th—For regulating the election
of councillors
Elections.
6th—For the good rule anti gov
ern
men
t
of
the
iUn
iaood govern
cipality, and for the regulat
ion and management of the Ilt.
local, municipal, fiscal, pmu
dential, and sanitary affairs
thereof.
7th—For regulating
makiiir out accounts and the mode, manner, and form, f
for any matter or thing claims against time municipality,
be liable to pay any sumupon which the municipabty may
of money for any purpose pro
vided for by the laws
relating to municipalities, anti to
declare the time at which
the aid accounts shall be fyled
a

Acounts and
chums.
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said accounts or
with the auditor, and to direct that the ss such fonn is
unle
t
audi
claims shall not be received for
complied with.
n of markets,
8th—For the establishment and regulatio
Iarkets and
ng of am
hteri
slaug
the
for
taira.
,
and
market houses and fairs
mals, and the sale of dead meats.
regulation
9th—For the establishment, licensing, and and for the
Ferries.
fares thereof,
of ferries, and fixing the rates and
i!rom steart*oats on their
and
to
rs
enge
pass
g
eyin
conv
passage along the rivers.
res, sidewalks,
10th—For the protection of streets, squa , and other
Streets, sidetrees
gs,
walks, etc.
railin
s,
post
the
and pavements, and of
defences, and ornaments thereof.
s, wharves,
11th—For the use and management of dockage, wharfDocks and
dock
of
rates
the
g
landings.
fixin
and
es,
landings, and cran
sessions now hold
age, arid cranage in cases over which the
control.
ent of salt,
12th—For the weighing and measurem g the rates
Coal and
fixin
and
er,
timb
wood,
coal, and wood, lumber, logs, and
therefor.
of carriages.
13th—For the licensing and regulation
Truckage.
age.
for hire, cartage, and truck
and grain,
14th—For the weighing of hay and straw,
Weights.
and fixing the rates therefor.
fixing the
15th—For the regulation of pounds, and
Pound keepby pound
ved
recei
and
fees and the rates to be taken
pound.
to
hing
anyt
ng
drivi
ully
lawf
keepers and persons
r fire
othe
or
16th—For preventing the firing of guns
FIrearmS, eto.
burn
or
,
orks
firew
r
othe
or
bs
arms, or the setting off of squi
lighted
fire,
of
ing
carry
the
,
rials
mate
ible
bust
ing of com
red.
candles, or lamps, without being covered or secu
dogs.
17th—For imposing and collecting a tax on
Dog tax.
shouting or
18th—For preventing the ringing of bells, doors, or
DlorderIy
at
king
knoc
ts,
stree
the
other unusual noises in
ringing door bells.
booms for
19th—For the regulation and management of driving
floomage, etc.
the
for
and
er,
lumb
r
othe
and
logs
holding timber,
tolls for boomnage
of timber and logs; for fixing the table of and prescribing
for,
there
er
mast
with the lien of the boom
g of the lumber
the mode of recovering and right of disposin he charged, in
may
age
boom
of any person for which such
corporation or
default of payment, not interfering with any
. And shall
boom
a
lish
person empowered by law to estab

I
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also have power to make bye-laws, regulating t.he erection
and maintenance and times for opening and closing sluices,
and the conveyance of timber, logs, and lumber on any
river or brook within the bounds of their respective immi
cipalities.
20th—For establishing and regulating a police in any Police.
town or village.
21st—For defining the gaol limits, not exceeding three GenI limits.
miles or less than half a mile from the gaol.
22nd—For the regulation and management of workhouses and gaols.
Neat cattle.
23rd—For the marking of neat cattle and sheep.
rid24th—For preventing disorderly riding and drivrng Disoreerly
uig, etc.
on the public roads and bridges, and preventing coasting
thereon.
25th—For l)reventjn& the wrowth of thistles and other Noxious
weeds.
noxious weeds.
Jtiiriiing
20th—For regulating the manner and times of burning brush.
brush ami other materials in clearing lands,
River banks.
27th—For preserving the banks of rivers.
of
paits
Lockup
28th—For establishing lock-up houses in such
houses.
the municipality as may be necessary, and making regulations for the government thereof, and any prisoner in
the custody of any officer may be imprisoned in such lock
up house until he can b removed to the common gaol; but
no person under arrest in civil causes shall be detained
therein more than forty-eight hours.
29th—For preventing vice, immorality, and indecency immorality,
etc.
in the streets, highways, and other public places, and for
preventing the profanation of the Sabbath ; and for pre
venting cruelty to animals.
cx
30th—For restraining and licensing all exhibitions, Licensing
liibjtjoiis.
circuses, and other shows for hire or profit, and for preserving order thereat; but no license fee shall exceed foftv
dollars for a day.
31st—For abating and removing all public nuisances. Nuisances.
32nd—For preventing and regnlating the straying or Cattle at large.
running at large of horses, cattle, sheep, swine, goats, dogs,
geese, turkeys, hens, and other domestic fowls; for the
care and keeping of stray horses, cattle, and sheep.
Wood
33rd-—For regulating the measurement of boards, 51it1,
and
other
shingles, lathwood ‘and other lumber, cordwood
uel ; and for marking timber and logs.

42 Vie.
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34th—For the preservation of bridges, and preventing
injuries thereto.
Giving scour!35th—For regulating the amount in which bonds shall
ly.
be given by municipal officers concerned in the collection,
receipt, or expenditure of money, the form thereof, the
manner in which they shall be given, and the nature and
amount of the security required, wheq not otherwise pro
Vi(led.
Officers’ 6u3(ith——For defining the duties of municipal officers, and
ilLs,
the manner in which they shall account for moneys received
or expended by them.
37th—For regulating the discharging and depositing
Ballast.
of ballast in all harbors now under the control of the
sessions.
Iload oxpendi38th—For the establishing of a mode of expending the
Lure.
provincial and other road monies, either by appointing dis
trict or municipal supervisors, and defining their duties, or
by contract, or otherwise.
Hawkers and
39th—The licensing of auctioneers and pedlers, and
pediera,
hawkers of goods, and traders who are not ratepayers with
in the province.

Bridge preservution.

Bye-laws to be

I d.

II
lAsts of dee-

fur-

85. An authentic copy of each bye-law passed by the
nnmicipality council, shall be laid before the legislature
ten days after the opening of its next session. Any
within
bye-law repugnant to the law of the land, or the provisions
of this act, shall he wholly void, and of no effect whatever,
and no bye law ‘hall go in force and effect until the same
be approved by the Governor in Council
8(1. The Clerk of the Peace in every county and ses
sional district, hereby incorporated, shall, on or before the
fifteenth clay of October next, furnish to the Sheriff in each
County, a certified list of qualified electors in such .countr
or sessional district, such electors being the persons quali
fied to vote during the present year, at the election of
members to serve in the Provincial Assembly, and the
Sheriff shall provide every presiding officer with a certifle(l
list of the qualified electors in the polling section, in which
such officer is to preside, and no person shall be allowed to
vote whose name is not on such certified list, or on a supple
mneutary list which the Sheriff may furnish to said presiding
officers in case of inadvertent omissions, and after the pre
sent year the Clerk of the council in each municipality shall
furnish each presiding officer with the certified list of
lerson.s qualified to vote in the polling section in which
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such officer is to preside, and no person shall be allowed, to
vote whose name is not on such list, or any supplementary
list, which the clerk of the municipality may furnish in
case of inadvertent omissions. The list to be used at all
elections shall be the list, which would at the date of such
election be used if an election were being held of a member
to serve in the General Assembly.
87. For each revisal section, the municipal council shall
annually appoint three persons who shall he duly sworn to
the impartial performance of their duty according to the
form of oath heretofore in use, and such revisors shall have
all the powers, and discharge all the duties of revisors un
der chapter 28 of the acts of 1863, and all acts in amend
nient thereof, and all or any acts or act relating to the
election of members to serve in the General Assembly.

Appoiitmcnl
of

88. Chapter 57 of the Revised Statutes, fourth series
and all acts anti parts of acts inconsistent with this act, are
hereby repealed.
89. Should an election fail to be held at any tinie, for
any reason, in any county or sessional district hereby made
a niunicipality, the Governor in Council may appoint
persons to conduct such election, and make regulations for
holding and conducting the same, which regulations shall
have the force of the law, and the election held under and
iu conformity with them, shall have the same force anti
validity, as if the sauie were held under the provisions of
this act.

Cap. ii nay.
Slat, repealed.

90. The proportion of County assessment which shall be
borne by any incorporated town or city, within the limits
of any county or district, hereby made a municipality,
shall in case of a disagreement between the council of such
incorporated town or city, and the municipal council of any
municipality herehy created, be decided and ascertained by
the award of two arbitratots, one to he appointed hy each
such council, anti in case of disagreement between such two
arbitrators, by the award of an umpire, to he appointed
by the Governor in Council, and in case of neglect or
refusal to appoint such arbitrators by either or any council
after ten clays’ notice to make such appointment, the
Governor in Council shall appoint the arbitrator who should
have been so appointed.

Appointment
of arbitrators.

91. All existing agreements between incorporated towns
and sessions, shall remain in force until revoked or altered
in the maaner herein prescribed.

misttng
agreements.

Special alec‘ pt’ovu’t
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and liabilities.
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92. All appeals which now lie to the Sessions of any
County or district, hereby incorporated, shall lie to the
municipal council.
93. All debts and liabilities of Counties or Sessional
Districts, hereby incorporated, shall be and become debts
and liabilities of the several municiplies, formed by this
istriets, and all the
3
act from such Counties or Sessional i
assets and property of such County or District shall become
the property of sudh municipality, and in every act now
in force and in all contracts wherein the word County or
District (referring to a sessional district) has been used, the
same shall be read as if the word municipality had been
used, anti the word Custos in every act anti contract shall
be read Warden, and the words Justice of the Peace “ or
Justices of the Peace,” in every act and contract shall in
clude, and be read Couneillor of the municipality, or Coun
cillors of the municipalit’, as the case may be, and the
words “County Treasurer,’ or “Treasurer of the county,” or
“district,” shall mean Treasurer of the municipality, and the
words Clerk of the Peace, shall mean Clerk or the munici
pality, or his deputy, and this section shall tipply to all
acts of the present session, as well as to acts previously in
force.
94. The Governor in Council shall have power to make
any regulations which may be necessary for bringing into
operation all the provisions of this act, for regulating and
defining the limits of any polling section or municipality,
such regulations to have the force of law until tite next
session of the Legislature, when the same shall cease to be
operative.
“

Power of govior in noun-

Votlngrestrlc-

95. No person residing within the limits of any incor
porated city or town, shall have the right in any polling
section to vote for councillors for any of the municipalities
hereby created.

L’ower to loan

96. No municipality shall have power to borrow any
sum of money without the authority of the Governor in
Council, and for all sums of money to be borrowed in any
one year above one thousand dollars, the authority of an
act of the legislature shall be required.

nOflGy.

l)ebenttires
n’ay be issued.

97. In any County or sessional district hereby incor
porated, the municipality shall have the power to issue
debentures, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding six per
cent. for the amount of any railway damages due and
payable by such County or Sessional District, or for
any part of such amount, such debentures to be in a form
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to be prescribed by the Governor in Council, and to be so
at rang ccl as to provide for the payment of such damages
and interest in not more than five annual installments.
98. When the Clerk and Treasurer are appointed in any
mumcipality, by the municipal council, the Clerk of the
Peace for the County or Sessional District hereby created a
municipality shall immediately hand over to the Clerk of
the Council, and the County Treasurer shall immediately
hand over to the Treasurer of the Municipality all books,
moneys, papers, and property of every kind which may be
in their hands, respectively, by virtue of their respective
offices, and all existing offices shall be subordinate and
accountable to the council of the municipality, as soon
as
uch council shall meet.

Transfer of
cuinents,

99. The polling districts of the County of Guysborough,
shall be for the purposes of this act the same as they
existed previous to the session of 1877.

Guysboro’potI
iug districts.

100. No. 1 electoral district of Queens County, and No.
2 electoral dstriet of the township of Sheihurne, shall each
return three councillors.

Queens and
5ielthirne.

SCHEDULE.
Schedule A.
COLCIIESTER COUNTY.

Polling District No. 4—Upper Stewiacke
il—Tatornagouche
16—Middle Lonclonderry
CUMBEflLAND

0

COUNTY.

Polling District No. 1—Amherst
7—Pugwash
8—Wallace
1 l—Parrsborough
.

“

“

2

2
2

.

2

PICTOU COUNTY.

Polling i)istrict No. 1 7—Hopewell.
KINGS

2

COUNTY.

Polling District No. I—Canning
6—Kentville.

2
‘3

ANNAPOLIS COTNTY.

Polling J)istrict No. 10—Annapolis Town
DIOBY COUNTY.

Polling District No.

l—.Digby Town

2
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CLARE DISTRICT.

Polling District No. lO—Metegan
“
1 1—Court House

2

LUNENBURO COUNTY.

Polling District No.
‘‘

‘‘

1—Lunenhurg
3—Block House
9—Bricigewater

.

-%

.1
2

DISTRICT.

Polling District No.

6—Chester

Polling District No.

2—Bristol
3—Port Medway
6—Ca1edoni...

.

2

QUEENS COUNTY.

.

“

2
2
2

DISTRICT.

Polling District No.
‘‘

‘‘

1—N. E. Harbor
3—Lockeport
4—Louis Head

2
2
2

BARRiNGTON DISTRICT.

Polling District No. 5—Shag Harbor
‘‘
‘‘
6—Cape Island
‘‘
4
7—Barrington
U
U
8—Port LaTour

2
2
2
2

YARMOUTH COUNTY.

Polling District No.

—Yarmouth
—Chegogin River

Polling Disrrict No.

—Tusket

2
2

ARGYLE.

COuNTY.

Polling District No. 4—Antigonish
COUNTY.

Polling District No.

1—Guysborough

Polling District No.

—Sherbrook
—Glen Elg..

ST. MARY’S.
‘S

2
2

CAPE BaRTON COUNTY.

Polling District No.

1—Sydney

2

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Polling District No.

5—Mabou
1 2—Whycogomab

2
2
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HANTS COUNI’V.

Brooklyn..
Scotch Village
St. Croix
..

Kempt

..

.

..

..

..

..

..

.

.

Noel
Nine Mile River..
Shubenacadie
Gore
Maitland
.

..

.

..

..

.

.

..

..

..
..
.

.

..

.,

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

..

..

..

..
..

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

OATHS.
SC11lDULE OF OATHS.

Oath

Oqlce, to be taken. by all persons appomted to any
‘under this ilct, jhr which no oath of office is o’Jice or
specially
n’ouided.
of

duty

[, A. B , do solemnly swear [or arrn when. the
pJ is entitled
to (tfflrn] that I will truly, faithfully, and impartially,
to the best
of my knowledge and ability, execute the office of [insert
ing the
name of the oce, as presu&ng ocer, or clerk of
warden, councillor, county clerk, dc., &c., us the the election3, o
which I have been elected [or appointed] in thiscase mn,i/ be] to
and that I have not received, and will not receive, municipality,
alty payment
or reward, or promise of such, fhr the exercise
of
any
partiality,
or malversation, or other undue execution
of the said office.
So help inc God.
Oath. f office for the azulilors.

I, A. B., do

solemnly swear or c/&zn when the party
is entitled
offirm] that I will faithfully, and impartially to
the
best
of’ my
knowledge and ability, execute the office of audito
have been appointed in this municipality, anti thatr, to which I
I havo not
received, and will not receive, any payment or
reward, or promise
of such, for the exercise of any partiality or
malver
other undue execution of the said office; and that sation, or
I have not,
during the time preceding my appointment to
time said office of
auditor, and that I have not since had, and that
directly or indirectly, any share or interest, I have not now,
whatever in any
contract or employment, with, by, or on
helntlf of the municipal
corporation of
--So help me God.
/0

.

Schedule
oaths,

r
0

